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LEETON, MO
Due to health reasons, we are moving out of state and will sell the following at 109 S. Lee in Leeton, MO on

th

Saturday, October 8 - 10 am
Pry bars, Car Polisher
Kawasaki 14.4 v /2” drill
B&D ½’ Electric drill
Ryobi Cordless 4” saw and drill
B&D Cordless ½” drill
Makita 3/8” electric drill
Router table
Poulan 14” electric chainsaw
Steel, paddle, hole saw, new router bits, etc
Dowel jig
Furniture, frame, c clamps
Metal shelving

LAWN, GARDEN, PATIO
Poulan Pro 42” 19 hp hydrostat mower
Karcher power washer
Lawnmower lift
Bolens variable width front tine tiller
Bolens 21” push mower
Lawnmower cart
Garden tools
Toro leaf blower
Robin hedge trimmer
Porch swing
2 Porch rockers
Round metal tail table, 4 chairs

HOUSEHOLD

SHOP EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS
Hawk scroll saw
Delta 12” bench top drill press
6” bench grinder
Werner 4’ fiberglass step ladder
6’ & 10’ aluminum step ladders
Small hand tools
Skill 3” belt sander
7 ¼” circular saw
Power Pal 1 hp air compressor
Creeper
Sockets, wrenches, etc
Hydraulic jacks
Acetylene torch and tanks
Worx 24 volt weed cutter
Clarke air compressor, 3 gal
Battery chargers
Vises
Husquvarna 136 chainsaw
B&D orbital jigsaw
Milwaukee Sawzall in metal box
B&D palm sander
Dremel set
Weller sauntering iron
Electric staple gun
Double wheel grinder
Shop vac
Wood heating stove w/blower
2-2 wheel dollys
RemLine tool cabinet on wheels
Nuts, bolts, screws, etc
Torque wrenches
Tap and dye set

Lazyboy leather rocker-recliner, brown
Lazyboy rocker-recliner, burgundy
Oak armoire
Dining table, 6 chiars
China buffet cabinet
Oak corner curio cabinet
Antique dresser
Drop front secretary desk
Whirlpool front load washer and dryer w/risers
RCA 18 cu ft refrigerator w/cross top freezer
Sanyo 32” tv
Sony disc player
Antique telephone table chair
Antique rocker
Antique drop-side table
2 Antique smoke stands
Antique framed wall mirrors
Jewelry armoire, Oak Coffee Table
Gun cabinet w/ammo drawer and side shelves
Oak computer desk w/hutch top
Electric multi-position bed
Twin bed
Futon bed converted to standard bed
Small kitchen appliances
27” double side painted saw blade
& oil paintings (by Mrs. Carton)
Wall décor, brass décor, other items
3 Electric heaters
2- 6’ metal and laminate folding tables
2 office chairs
Antique Singer treadle sewing machine
Janome sewing machine
Other numerous items

ALBERT CARTON
Terms: Cash or approved check. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
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Since 1969
Larry
660-596-8515

REAL ESTATE • FARM EQUIPMENT
ANTIQUES • HOUSEHOLD
Lincoln, MO • Office: 660-547-2646 • www. drenonauction.com

Laramie
660-221-4386

